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INCOME FOR 
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LONGVIEW Texas— Income of 

the people of Texas is approxi
mately. the same as in 1929—-the 
last pre-depression year— despite 
eth fact that the population of the 
ftate has increased 10.2 per cent 
during the 10-year period and 
this is the most potent argument 
against new or increased State or 
local taxes in 1941, Hubert M. 
Harrison, vice president and gen
eral manager of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, declared 
here today.

“ Aci.ual income of the people 
of Texas in 1929, was $2,520,000,- 
000, and in 1940, the total esti
mated income of the state is ap
proximately $2,500,000,000,”  said 
Harrison. “ The recent census 
figures announced in Washington 
show The population o f the state 
was up 10.2 per cent over 1930.

“ We have more than $12,000,- 
000,000 of new extraordinary 
Federal appropriations on the de
fense program alone this year,”  ne 
added. “ And most authorities 
agree this is only a beginning.

“ In Texas, the State has in-' 
creased its expenditures from 
$84,500,000 in 1929, to $164,- 
300,000 in 1939, and there ale 
continued demands from certain 
groups for large additional state 
expenditures, which would have 
to be financed by additional tax
ation.

“ The East Texas Chamber of 
'Commerce, extending its policy of 
'econoir " in government, and lower 
taxes, 1 ds- that the extension of 
costly Vidt.v governmental services 
and bd; .efits in Texas should be 
deferred-at present, and state and 
local public officials should re
trench in every possible way, so 
that our share o f the burden of 
the defense program— which can
not be deferred or curtailed— may 
be shouldered by the people o f 
Texas without disastrous conse
quences to our people. Taxpayer 
groups which have been organized 
throughout our 70-county region 
during the past two years in con
nection with our highly successful 
local tax control and economy 
program will urge this viewpoint 
on legislators and state officials, 
taking as their slogan during the 
coming months, ‘No new or in
creased state or local taxes in 
Texas during 1941.’ ”

RAF BOMBERS BUSY AS 
CHURCHILL DEFIES AN 

AHEMPT AT INVASION

Duchess of Windsor in Height of Style

How the Royal Navy aided British troops to evacuate British Somali
land in good order is dramatically pictured above. Big guns of a war
ship cover the reU'eat from Berbera by blasting away at advancing

Italians.

RIG CARNIVAL 
AND SHOW TO

Peculirities Of 
I Wildlife Observed

British bombers ranged from 
Norway to Italy today as Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill pre
dicted that within a year the Royal 
Air Force will control the skies as 
the navy now controls the seas.

Scoffing at German invasion 
threats, Churchill said that Brit
tain’s only war aim is to crush 
Hitlerism. He warned the French 
people that the axis powers intend 
to divide, up the French Empire.

“ We are on Hitler’s track”  said 
Churchill, “ and so are our friends 
across the Atlantic Ocean.”

Violence of German protests 
against British bombings last 
night indicated that the attacks on 
Berlin and other German cities as 
well as on Italy’s industrial sec
tion, were the heaviest of the war. 
One British plane was reported 
lost in the widespread bombing 
raids.

London sources said that Rus

sia was pleased over Turkey’s de
termination to resist the Nazi ad
vance and said that a Russo- 
Turkish trade pact is now being 
negotiated. The Russians raised 
the bread price 15 per cent today 
despite prospects of a good wheat 
crop, reminding observers that the 
price o f bread also went up just 
before the Finnish war.

On the English Channel today 
“good invasion weather”  was re
ported and German long-range 
guns fired at Dover in an ex
change of artillery blasts with the 
British.

Rome reported that Italian 
bombers had attacked British oil 
concessions on Bahrein Island in 
Asia, which Standard Oil Company 
officials protested today to o f
ficials in Washington. The Stand
ard Coihpany said its property 
damage was slight, but that the 
property was on neutral territory.

T
With everything in readiness 

for the opening of the T. J. Tid
well carnival and shows on the 
Fair grounds tonight, Eastland is 
taking on the carnival spirit

! which is expected to prevail
I throughout the County Fair, 
I which will .open for a three day

AUSTIN, Texas— Many pecul
iarities are found among animals, 
reptiles and insects, although few 
are witnessed except by persons 
interested in nature study. When 
spiders bite each other’s legs off, 
new legs grow back. The black 

I widow spider eats her mate and 
I makes heraelf a widow. A snake 
I recently ate another one but the 

“ victim”  didn’t die, as was witness
ed by a group of Texans, accorod- 
ing to the Fredericksburg Stand
ard.

Four Pensioners of Texas^ War for 
Independence Receive $37.50 Elach

run, Thursday.
' Presenting an ultra-modern ar
ray o f attractions and riding de
vices ,amid a gorgeous panorama

150 Ginning Years 
Çeing Observed

j of dazzling beauty, the Tidwell 
I shows are larger and better this 
season than ever before, truly 
living up to their slogan of “ A 
Modern Midway.”

' The business men and Fair 
committee and others responsi- 

. ble for bringing the show here 
' are giving of their time and ef- 
' forts in making the necessary ar- 
: rangements and have spared no 
I expense in bringing to the peo- 
■ple of this community the best 
I entertainment possible. These 
: popular shows will be here all 
throughout this week and many 
youngsters as well as grown-ups 
■will no doubt be on hand for the 
opening tonight at the Fail- 
grounds.

Emil Petsch, Pete Weber and 
Harold Puhl came upon a coach 
whip and another snake fighting 
viciously. One snake measured 

I about five feet in length and the 
' other about three feet. The large 
 ̂ snake finally started swallowing 
i the other. The smaller snake was 
■ eaten head first, but when two- 
i thirds of it had been consumed 
j the men ■ used Tocks to kill the 
i larger snake. They thought they 
I had also killed the smaller one,
] but were amazed when the three- 
j footer crawled all the way into the 

large snake, turned around and 
emerged head first, unharmed.

COLLEGE STATION —  The 
month o f October, 1940, marks 
the 150th anniversary of the in
vention of cotton ginning by Eli 
Whitney.

Prior to 1790, seed and lint 
were laboriously separated by 
hand.

No other event can claim equal 
economic importance in Texas and 
the South, F. E. Lichte, ginning 
specialist o f  the Texas A. and M. 
Extension Service, has pointed 
out. It paved the way for great 
development in agriculture, in
dustry and world trade.

While the first cotton was gin
ned on Whitney’s gin at Mulberry 
Grove Plantation near Savannah, 
Georgia, the first complete bale 
was turned out in Wilkes county 
in the same state, where Whitney 
established a gin house in 1793. 
He made many improvements on 
his gin in Wilkes county. One of 
these was removal of the lint from 
the saws by means of a brush.

When Whitney’s patent was 
granted March 14, 1794 by Presi
dent George Washington and 
signed by Thomas Jefferson, it 
was for* a period o f 14 years. At 
the end o f that time he faced com
petition from a number of gins 
tha*̂  had been developed in the

Draft Lottery To 
Be Held Oct. 29 
By the President

Attempt Is Made To 
Rob A  Lunch Room
H. C. Wilkinson, Ranger school 

tax assessor-collector, reported to 
Ranger police this morning that 
an attempt had been made to 
break into the school lunchroom 
on Pjne Street.

Investigation revealed that the 
door had been damaged and the 
lock partly broken in the attempt 
to enter the building.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.— Di
rector Clarence Dykstra, an
nounced today that President 
Roosevelt will draw the first 
number in the selective service 
lottery at 11 a. m., GST, Tues
day, October 29.

The lottery will determine the 
order in which 16,500 men will be 
classified for induction into the 
army. About 800,000 in Class One 
— without dependents, physical de
fects or vital jobs— will begin 
training by next June 5.

All registrants, however, will be 
numbered in the lottery.

Each local board will make 
public the numbers o f each regjy 
trant who Will be notified by ques
tionnaire if his number is called.

Held in Plot on 
Roosevelt^s Life

£I Paao Has Big
Alien Population

T̂S’̂ rim.
^ h e n  his application for re

newal of the patent was refused, 
Whitney became discouraged with 
the whole cotton business and 
moved to New Haven, Conn., 
where he was succesful in the 
manufacturo of fire arms.

Although many improvements 
have been made in gin machinery, 
the actual principle of ginning as 
worked out by Whitney remain.? 
unchanged.

By United Press
EL PASO— There are more 

than 15,000 aliens in this border
town  ̂ population about 100,000,

e x h i b i t i o n  s p a c e
H. J. 'Tanner of the Eastland 

County Fair Association states 
that there is still some exhibit 
space under the big tent at the 
fair grounds available to exhibit
ors. This, Mr. Tanner said, is a 
good opportunity for out of town 
exhibitors.

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS; Fair north por- 
,tion, considerable cloudiness south 
portion tonight and Tuesday. Not 
much change in temperature.

according to estimates o f postal 
officals who have charge of alien 
registration in compliance with, 
the law enacted this summer.

An official of the postoffice de
partment said that more than 
15,000 special registration forms 
had been distributed to El Paso 
aliens for completion.

EX-STUDENTS BANQUET
'Teachers who are graduates of 

Texas State Teachers Colleges 
have been advised that 5,000 bul
letins will bring to membei-s o f the 
Federated Ex-Studerrts Associa
tion of the Teachers Colleges, the 
program and other details of the 
.annual banquet to be held in Ft. 
Worth Friday November 22, at 
the Blackstone Hotel. The as
sociation is composed o f graduates 
and ex-students of 'Texas State 
Teachers colleges and the banquet 
is a feature o f the annual meeting 
of the Texas State Teachers as
sociation.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex.— Four pension
ers of Texas’ war for indepen
dence receive $37.50 quarterly 
from the state. All are widows of 
men who participated in the 
struggle that resulted in estab
lishment of the Republic of Texas 
more than a century ago.

A bounty of 640 acres of land 
was given to the soldiers who 

i fought in that war, when the re
public took over the vast land 
areas that formerly had been un- 

,der Mexican control.I Later pensions' were granted to 
¡the families of Deaf Smith and 
¡other participants in the war by 
I individual pension acts. Some of 
¡these acts provided money grants; 
others grants o f public land.

It was not until' 1870 thair a 
general pension act for the sur
vivors of the Texas war for in
dependence was passed.

Curiously enough the annual 
appropriations to pay these “ wid
ows’ mites” are classed as pay
ments for widows o f soldiers of 
the Mexican War. For this rea
son many have confused the re- 

jsipients -with widows of soldiers 
I who participated in the later war 
[between the United States and 
'Mexico. The ‘“ Mexican War” re
ferred to is the one between the 
Republic of Texas and Mexico.

At least two of the remaining 
pensioners married a participant 
in the decisive battle of San Ja
cinto, in which the Texan forces 
under Gen. Sam Houston defeat
ed the Mexicans under General 
Santa Anna. The husband of 
another of the pensioners was 
Santa Anna’s guard after cap
ture of the Mexican army com
mander.

This pensioner is Mrs. Julia 
Kersting Redfield of Giddings, 
Texas. She married Henry P. 
Redfield in 1872. Redfield threw 
in his lot with the Texains when 
a mere youth. Born in New 
Hampshire in 1819, he came to 
Texas in 1830, settling near San 
Felipe. He is said to have taken 
part in the opening battle at Gon- 

,zales in 1835. He later participat- 
j ed in Indian battles and was in 
'Gen. Zachery Taylor’s army in 
¡the war between Mexico and the 
¡United States. He served also in 
I the Confederate army.
I His widow was a native of 1 Washington County, born near 
Long Point, Nov. 8, 1855.

I Mrs. Mary C. Berry, living near 
Baird, is the widow of 'Tomas 
Freeman Berry, who fought at 
San Jacinto. He was Andrew 

¡Jackson Berry, born in Indiana in 
1 1816. His father brought the 
family to Texas in 1828, settling 
on what is known as Berry Creek 
in Williamson County. Young

Edward DeRoulbac Blount, 30- 
I year-old Census Bureau employe,
1 is pictured in Washington .where I  he was held in $5000 bail after* 
! he recently' pleaded guilty to 

charges that he intended to kill 
President Roosevelt. A search of 
Blount’s yacht revealed bundles of 

Nazi propaganda.

I Berry became a member o f Capt. I  Jesse Billingsley’s company of 
volunteers. He served later in the 
Confederate army.

In 1847 he was given 640 acres 
of land for his* participation in 
the battle of San Jacinto. Mrs. I Berry was a girl o f 18 when she 

I met Berry while -visiting in Wil- 
¡liamson County. His first wife 
had died and they were married 
in 1871. The couple lived for a 
time in Lampasas County, later 
removing to Callahan County, 
where he died in 1899. Strange
ly enough this man who had serv
ed through two wars met his 
death in a peace-time accident 
when a team of horses ran away 
with a wagon in which he was 
riding.

Mrs. M a r y  Langley, 3118 
South Seventh Street, Abilene, 
another o f the pensioners of the 
war for Texas independence, is 
the widow of Campbell Langley. 
Records of the Texas Veterans’

Association show that he was 
born in Tennessee about 1818. 
He apparently came to Texas for 
the purpose of joining the Texans 
in their fight for independence 
for he arrived in the state in 1836 
and enrolled in Silas M. Parker’s 
Ranger Company. He lived until 
the 80’s near Salado, Bell Coun
ty.

The other pensioner is Mrs. S. 
R. Freeman who lives near Elk
hart, Anderson County.

'There were several Freemans 
in the Texas army, among them 
Sylvester Freeman.

Provision for Confederate pen
sions is made in the state consti
tution which levies seven cents 
on $100 property valuation to 
pay the grants.

The roll o f pensioners from 
that war are shrinking rapidly. 
Latest report counted but 11 vet
erans o f the South’s army now 
living in the home built for Con
federate veterans at Austin. 
There are 43 other veterans who 
are married and receive $50 
monthly grants for themselves 
and wives, and 143 veterans who 
are single and receive $25 grants. 
Thei’e are 72 widows o f Confed
erate veterans in the home estab
lished for them at Austin and 
3,166 widows of Confederate sol
diers drawing pensions.

No state pension has been 
granted veterans of later wars, 
all such grants being left to the 
Federal government. In recent 
years there has been a proposal 
to use the Confederate home at 
Austin for care of veterans o f the 
World War by permitting them 
to pay actual cost of their care 
from their Federal grants.

Legal questions about the grant 
of the site for the Confederate 
home and other details have de
layed consummation of the plan, 
which is expected to receive fur
ther consideration by the next 
Texas legislature.

TOM OVERBY 
DIES AT HIS 

COLEMAN HOME
T. L. (Tom) Overbey, former 

district clerk of Eastland county 
and for a number o f years in the 
banking business -in Eastland, 
died at Coleman early this morn-*' 
ing, where he had lived the past 
few years. He died following a 
stroke Sunday.

T. R. Overbey, a son who re
sides in Eastland, went to Cole
man Sunday upon, receipt of a 
message advising him of his fath
er’s condition and was at his bed
side when death came.

Friends in Eastland said that 
funeral arrangements had not 
been made this morning. The 
Hamner Undertaking Company 
sent an ambulance to Coleman 
this morning to bring the body to 
Eastland.

Renewing Farm 
Lease To Get Eye 
Of F.S.A. Meeting

The Duchess of Windsor has often set the pace of world fashion with 
her varied and chic outfits. But this, her newest attire, is practical 
rather than chic and is as old as nursing itself. She’s pictured in Nas
sau, where, as president o f the Bahamas Red Cross, she’s hard at woi'k 

aiding the British Empire war effort.

Fire Losses Over 
State Increase In 
Past Eight .Month«

Breckenridge Negro 
Eascaped Saturday

Word was received here over 
the week-end by local law en
forcement officers that a negro, 
whose name was not given, had 
escaped from Stephens county au
thorities.

According to the report receiv
ed here the negro complained of 
a toothache, and when being tak
en to a dentist he seized an of
ficers gun and fled. It was re- 
portbd that the gun was returned 
by another negro, with the mes
sage that the gun had been taken 
to keep the officer from using it 
as the prisoner fled.

The negro was described as be
ing five feet eight aud a half 
inches talk, weighing about 190 
pounds, with very large shoulders 
and neck and a small body. He 
was wearing, at the time of his 
escape, a faded blue shirt and 
wore no hat. His other clothing 
was not described by the officers.

AUSTIN, Texas— An increa.se 
o f approximately 19 per cent in 
insured fire losses for the first 
eight months of 1940 over the 
corresponding period of 1938, was 
reported today by Marvin Hall, 
state fire insurance commissioner. 
The figures were based on fire 
reports of city fire marshals.

sThere was an increase o f 67 
per cent in insured fire losses in 
1939 over the year 1935, and each 
year has brought a decided gain 
in losses. The total for the first 
eight months o f  this year is' $3, 
827,814. January, with insured 
losses totaling $1,003,598 was the 
worst month by a margin of more 
than a half million dollars. Best 
month so far this year has been 
Jun_, when losses totaled only 
$293,281.

The Commissioner listed four 
things that should be done in each 
Texas community annually as a 
fire prevention measure to main
tain a low loss level, (1) one or 
more inspections each month of 
mercantile and'manufacturing dis
tricts, (2 ) a vigorous investiga
tion of suspicious fires, (3) a 
dwelling house inspection, (4) 
and careful underwriting by local 
fire insurance agents an4 repre
sentatives of fire insurance com
panies for two reasons, (a) to de
termine moral hazard, (b) and 
the inspection of the risk involved 
will reveal the physical hazard and- 
the sound value thereof.

Malnutrition Is 
Not Always Due 
To Lack Of Food

AUSTIN, Texas— “ There is a 
popular though entirely false idea 
that malnutrition is due solely to 
lack of food. Of course, an in
adequate food supply will result 
in undernourishment. On the oth
er hand, quantities o f the wi’ong 
types o f food to the exclusion of 
the proper types can result just as 
effectively in malnutrition for 
both children and adults. Usually, 
in this country at least, malnu
trition is associated by the public 
with young people. However, if it 
were possible to take a census of 
adults who are victims o f this 
condition, the results might be 
surprising,”  states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

British Speedboat
Is Reported Sunk

BERLIN, Oct. 21.— The Nazis 
said today that one British speed
boat was sunk in an attaqk on a 
German vessel near Ostend.

Thorpe, the Fan

Weekend Accidents 
Take A  Heavy Toll
Seventeen persons died vio

lently in Texas over the week-end 
with traffic accidents leading the 
list of casualties, and accounting 
for 12 of the 17 deaths.

The worst tragedy was at Gid
dings, where three Travis county 
men died when their car was 
struck by a train.

■Wonder what Jim Thorpe thinks 
about watching eastern college 
games this fall-? Probably why the 
boys throw the football so much, 
when it was so easy for him to 

run.

“ Many young women, and in
deed others who are older, listen 
too intently to the siren voice of 
‘reducing for beauty’s sake.’ 
Without securing professional ad
vice, and relying on dietary sug
gestions of friends or faddists, a 
number of normal weight individ
uals deliberately deprive them
selves o f nourishing food. Cutting 
down acutely on the daily intake 
of essential sustenance, such per
sons run real health risks which 
often become realities. Again, 
numerous men and women who 
have partaken of fat-producing 
food too lustily over a long per
iod find themselves in tlie over
weight class. Suddenly impressed 
with their rotundity, they also 
become extremely vulnerable to 
non-professional diet suggestions. 
Forgetting that possibly years 
were required to develop the now 
unwelcome cushion, some of these 
folks suddenly become extremists 
and make foolish efforts to re
move in three weeks or a month 
the penalty for which their ex- 
tend'ed indulgence was responsible. 
Near-tragedies, as well as actual 
ones, sometimes follow in the wake 
o f such senseless body-tinkering.

“ Finally, children who habit
ually refuse at meal-time to eat 
the sustaining foods in suf
ficient quantities are in need of 
parental investigation and disci
pline. When resistance to the sug
gestions is difficult to overcome, 
the influence o f the family phy
sician often is most efiective. In 
any event, for the sake o f the 
child’s health, his misdirected in
dulgence of luxury foods must oe 
removed.”

A meeting o f the Eastland 
County Farm Debt Adjustment 
committee will be held Tuesday, 
November 5, at 9 :30 a. m. at FSA 
office, according to George I. 
Lane, Farm Security Administra
tion supervisor.

In setting the date for the meet
ing, he said that special attention 
of the committee would be given 
to problems of farmers who are 
unable to renew their land rental 
agreement because o f an exces
sive accumulation of debt.

“ We hate to see a single farm
er have to move this year,”  Lane 
said. “ The debt adjustment com
mittee can help these people who 
are staggering under a load of 
excessive debt by working out 
agreements with their creditors 
which bring their debts within 
their ability to pay.”

He stated that after a farmer’s 
creditors have granted him an ex
tension o f time or reduction in in
terest or principal, the FSA wall 
finance him and furnish guidance 
in good farming practices so that 
he can eventually pay o ff  the re
mainder of his debts. He invited 
both farmers and creditors who 
can take advantage of such 
agreernents to attend the debt 
adjustment meeting.

Next Meeting of 
Legionnaires To 
Be Held in Ranger

Ranger was selected for tV  
next district convention o f the 
American Legion, with the con
vention scheduled for sometime in 
February, 1941, it was decided at 
the convention held in Albany 
Saturday and Sunday. Several 
towns were bidding for the next 
meeting o f the Legionnaires o f 
District 17.

Ranger and Moran were pre
sented plaques as the two posts 'n 
the district which have already 
received their membership quotas.

Pre’sent from Ranger at the 
meeting were Granville Jones L. 
R. Herring Jack Edwards Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Todd Mr. and Mrs, 
Gon Hazard Mack Dutton Pres
ton Burks and R. H. Hansford. 
Attendance at the Albany con
vention was announced as 140, 
with 18 posts in the district being 
represented.

Cyrus Frost Jr. 
Member Of The 

T. U. Glee Club

L. W. Forgason To 
Be Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Lucian W. 
Forgason, a long-time resident 
of Eastland county, who died 
Sunday afternoon, will be con
ducted Tuesday morning at 10 
o ’clock in Eastland.

Mr. Forgason had been ill for 
several months. He had lived on 
a farm until 12 or 13 years ago, 
when he moved to Eastland, and 
had resided here since.

GRAND JURY CONVENES
The 88th district court grand 

jury reconvened this morning af
ter a several days recess.

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.— Univeraity 
of Texas Glee Clubs will give 
their annual fall concert Tuesday 
night, November 19, at Hogg 
Memorial Audtiorium.

Members of the Men’s Glee 
Club include: Cyrus Frost of
Eastland and Walter Beck of 
Fort Worth, first bass; Len Clar- 
dy of Brownwood, Fred Nalley of 
Waco, William B. Smith o f Min
eral 'Wells, R. G. Wilson of Fort 
V/orth, and Roger Jennings of 
Peoria, second bass; Francis Ru
therford, first tenor; William C. 
Kruse of McGregor, second tenor.

Gii.-l.s Glee Club members in
clude Mary Jane Porter of Waco, 
first soiJrano; Bebe Dover of Wa
co, second alto.

Ranger H. D. Club 
Will Meet Wednes.

The Ranger Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday aft- 
ernpon at the home of Mrs. Haden 
Neal at 2 o ’clock.

All members have been urged 
to be present at the meeting as 
new officers o f the club will be 
elected.
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cdntion o f the publisher.

On Whom Does U. S.
Tut the Touch7

.Uncle Sam— which means the United States govern- 
iment, which means you and your neighbor— is now about 
50 billion dollars in the red.
I To get a rough idea of how much money that is, con
sider the fact that there are only about 6 billion dollars 

.actually in circulation in the United States today. To get a 
clearer conception of America’s debt, .just do a little simple 
dividing. You will discover that every man and women and 
thild in the country, as part of the government, owes 
somebody about $385.

Whom do we owe? Where did Uncle Samsget all this 
money in the first place?

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON n
CONSCRIPTION LAW PLAYS HAVOC m TH  SOCIAL' 1 
SECURITY; CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED TO ACT

By BRUCE CATTON
3ÍEA S erv ice  Stnflf C orreayom len f

WASHINGTON.—Passage of the 
”  conscription act has tossed a 

hefty monkey wrench into the 
machinery of the Social Security 
B o a r d ,  and
Congress w i l l  
undoubtedly be 
called on to ex
tract same be
fore it finishes 
its work for the

Catton

Creditors for more than half of the national debt are 
holders of treasury and savings bonds. More than 30 bil- , 
lion dollars worth of such bonds are now outstanding. 
Mostly these are long-term bonds with interest varying be- ■ 
tween and 4 per cent. j

Another way in which Uncle Sam has managed to ge t ' 
his hands on active capital is to take over the reserves in 
pension funds, including payments of workers and em
ployers to the Social Security kitty, and to deposit bonds 
in their plave. Up to now, this procedure has netted the 
government $8,900,000,000.

Shprt-term notes and hills, sold to banking institutions, * 
have brought in $7,682,000,000. The government is es
pecially fond of this method of borrowing because the in
terest rates are low— often only 1 per cent. Only trouble 
is that short-term papers run out within anywhere from 
one to five years, and the notes must be redeemed.

Banks also hold $1,808,000,000 in adjusted service cer
tificates.

The remainder of the public debt— $5,788,000,000— is 
held by citizens in the form of guaranteed obligations. 
About'80 per cent of this sum is in bonds paid in exchange 
for mortgages on homes and farms.

year.
As t h i n g s  

stand now, men 
called up for 
service stand to 
lose c e r t a i n  
rights, both un
der the federal 
old age and 
survivors’ in
surance a c t s  
and under the 
unemployment compensation law.

For instance: The amount of 
unemployment compensation a 
roan is entitled to depends on the 
amount of insured employment he 
has had during the preceding 
year. A man who is in the draft 
army is not, of course, going to 
need unemployment insurance 
while he is in uniform; but when 
he finishes his year of training 
he will have spent an entire year 
in a non-insured job—and hence, 
for the following year, will be 
extremely shy on unemployment 
insurance protection.

In other words, his year of serv
ice will simply cancel the pro
tection he has built up.
AVERAGE WAGE 
WILL GO DOWN
'THE draftee’s rights under old 

age and survivors’ insurance 
will be somewhat less drastically 
affected. He will spend an entire 
year in a non-covered occupation. 
Hence, on the Social Security 
Board's books, his average wage— 
on which the insurance he or his 
survivors will ultimately get is 
to be based—will go down. Thus 
the amount coming to him or to 
his survivors will be lower than 
it v/ould have been if he had 
sta.yed out of the army.

It is the unemployment insur
ance angle which is worring offi
cials of the Social Security Board 
most. They expect that when the 
first year of training ends, a great 
many draftees will meet some de
lay in finding jobs. Legally, a 
drafted worker is entitled to have 
his old job back; in practice, it is 
believed this will be rather hard 
to enforce. The board’s experts 
figure some form of unemployment 
allowances will be pretty badly 
needed when the draftees go back 
to civil life—yet as the law now 
stands, not a man jack will be 
entitled to any.
TWO REMEDIES 
SUGGESTED
'Ti'WO ways of remedying the sit- 

uation have been suggested.
One is simply to “ freeze” every 

draftee’s status as of the date of 
his entering the service: to rule 
that his rights to all benefits under 
the social security act would be 
the same when he came out of the 
army as they were when he went 
in. One objection to this is it 
wouldn’t help the man who had 
accumulated no benefits before he 
was drafted; another is that the 
states might thereafter be called 
on to pay unemployment insur
ance for a period during which 
they had collected no payroll 
taxes. I

The solution preferred by Chair
man Altmeyer of the Social Secu- | 
rity Board wouid tall Jhl" jap««*- | 
ing the social security •,act so as | 
to make army service a “ covered” | 
job. The army then would report i 
to the board the wages paid to 
each man, and would deduct the 
proper tax from each soldier’s pay 
envelope. One thing Altmeyer 
likes about this is that the man 
who had not previously been in 
a covered job could start building 
up some benefits for himself.

If the act is to be amended, 
Congress will have to do some
thing this fall. Any change in the 
unemployment insurance title 
would require action by all the 
state legislatures. They convene 
in January; if they are to act. 
Congress must complete its pari 
of the job ahead of time.

MODERN MENUS

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

There will be no budget-balancing in the middle of a 
defense program. But suppose the federal government sud
denly decided it would wipe its slate clean by taking the 

-deficit out of the national in'pome for one year, how would 
you come out?  ̂ r

Last year the national intome was about 70 billions. In 
.addition to your normal taxes, you would have to pay 
Unce Sam about-Yl per cent of your income for a whole 
year. That is where national finances stand right now.

—̂ 0— ---------- -̂----------------  I
- Britons-flock to the subways for safety, which is hard 

to understand by those caught in the 5:30 rush in New

•‘’■"■̂ An Indiana college is drilling an oil well to help sup- 
ypprt'ItseH.Tlveryqhe is just gushing over the financial pos-
sjbilities.

QUAKER COLONIST
HORIZONTAL r
1, 7 Quaker 

colonist in 
America.

10 Bird’s beak.
, 11 Southeast 

(abbr.),
12 Peasant.
13 Small hotel.
14 Beast of 

burden.
T5 Signal for 

help at sea.
17 Sewing tools.
19 Bill of fare.
20 Doctor 

(abbr.).
‘ i lF ix 5,d ro’utine.
22 Souih 

Carolina 
(abbr.).

23 Months 
(abbr.).

.24 Indigo.
20 Opposite 

of cold.
■28 Makes 

reparation.
31 Woolly.
33 Short letter.
34 Habitual.
37 Goddess of

discord.

Answer to Previous Fuzzle-

38 Drunkards,
39 Carpenters’ 

rule.
40 Church titles,
41 Toward.
42 To exercise.
43 Emmet.
45 Palm lily.
46 Postscript 

(abbr.).,
47 Drone.
48 Goddess of 

dawn.
50 To fare.
52 Dark blue.
54 Shaft parts.

66 He was —-—  
by nationality. 

57 He was the
------ of
Pennsylvania.
VERTICAL

2 Interior.
3 Smooth.
4 Pound (abbr.)
5 Valu- ■ : 

property.
6 Muddled.
7 Point (abbr.).
8 Comfort.
'9 Middays.
13 He was on

friendly

terms with 
th e ------ .

14 Shad.
16 His colony 

was a
decided---- -

18 Bees.
19 Crescented,
23 Maxim.
25 Pronoun.
26 Laughter' 

sound.
27 Playing card.
29 Honks.
30 Without sun.
31 Dweller on. 

a llano.
32 Shrinking.
35 Kind of bean,
36 Wine vessel.
42 Sprite.
44 Balsam.
46 Fruit pastry.
47 Wood apple.
49 Male child.
51 Plural

pronoun. 1
52 Portugal : 

(abbr.).
53 Exclamation.' ;
54 Preposition.
55 South Dakota ' 

(abbr.).

pRANBERRIES are an all-Amer- 
lean fillip to any budget menu. 

Lots of flavor and color for very 
little money, plus a relatively 
ample supply of vitamin C, and a 
fair amount of vitamin A. These 
turt and brilliant American ber
ries supply iron, calcium and io
dine, too.

CRANBERRY MEAT LOAF
Two cups ground cooked ham 

(leftover), 1 pound ground raw 
veal, % cup’ dry bread crumbs, 2 
eggs, 3 tablespoons chopped pars
ley, 1 teaspoon chopped onion, 1 
teaspoon salt, (4 teaspoon pepper, 
2 cups 10-minute cranberry sauce.

Combine meat, bread crumbs, 
eggs and seasonings. Add Vz cup 
cranberry juice (from sauce), and 
blend. Form mixture into loaf; 
bake in moderate oven (375° F.) 
for about 1 hour. Pour over re
maining cranberry sauce during 
last 15 minutes of baking. Baste 
with sauce once or twice to glaze 
top of loaf.

SPICED CRANBERRIES
\ Two and one-half cups sugar, 
% cup water, 2 2-inch sticks cin
namon, 1 teaspoon whole cloves, 
2 tablespoons lemon juice, grated 
rind of 1 lemon, 1 pound (4 cups) 
fresh cranberrits.

Combine sugar, water, spices, 
lemon juice and rind and boil to-

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST; S t e w e d  

plums, fried oatmeal, syrup, 
crisp bacon, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cream of
tomato soup, toasted cheese 
sandwiches, apple iauce, 
nut cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Cranberry meat 
loaf, French fried potatoes, 
snap beans, raw cabbage and 
celery salad, steamed ginger 
pudding, lemon sauce, cof
fee, milk.

gether for 5 minutes. Add cran
berries and cook slowly, without i
stirring, until all the skins pop
open. Seal in sterilized jars oi: 
chiU for inunec^ate serving. |

TEN-MINUTE CRANBERRY , I 
SAUCE I

One and one-4ialf cups sugar, • | 
cups water, 1 pound (4 cups), j 
cranberries. Boil sugar snd wa-l | 
ter together for 5 minutes. Add , 
cranberries and boil withou-? | 
stirring until all the skins pop 
open. (Five minutes is usually 
suflScient.) Remove from fire and 
allow sauce to remain in cooking 
dish until cool. One pound of 
cranberries makes 2% pounds of 
sauce. For a thinner sauce, jus: 
brins Ei»gar and water to a boil) 
then add cranberries and cook 
until they start popping.

In a Golden Yoke

— o — \

CHARLES 
ARMOUR,] 

American de
signer, makes 

a simple 
black crepe 
frock dressy 

and important 
by putting on , 
it an elegant 
gold "Venise 
lace yoke, ; 

beaded in gold 
and blue. Iri- ' 
descent stone ■ 
centers in the i 
flowers in the ;

lace design 
further enliven- 
this beautiful 
yoke. Sleeves ; 

of the dress 
are below-elbow^ 

length. The ! 
tiny, flower- : 
trimmed fur ■ 
hat, atop the 
pompadour 

coiffure, is per- 
feet for late 

afternoon and i 
informal eve- i 
ning occasions. I
- = - o  —

HATS GO INTO RUGS
By D&ited I'rebfl

KENDALLVILLE, Ind.—  One 
answer to the question of what 
becomes o f women’s hats was 
found here when a transient 
salesman applied for a peddler’s 
license to sell multi-colored rugs. 
The salesman said he used bits of 
ribbon, felt, and braid from fe 

male headgear; dipped them into 
an “ Indian root”  and wove them 
into floor coverings.

It was pointed out today that 
approximately 50 have already 
signed up for the home guard 

I service, but that there is room 
for between' 35 and 40 more.

It Takes Common Sense to
Deal With F A C T S !

LEGAL BEER IS THE ONLY
ANSWER to TWO PROBLEMS

Whether you vote for or against the legali
zation of four per cent beer in Eastland county 
Wednesday, you should take into consideration 
two things:

1. — The moral question.
2. — The business question. f

Both are so closely bound up that it -is im
possible to separate one entirely from the oth
er, but a general distinction can be made. Our 
dry friends argue that legalization of the sale 
of beer is legalization of drunken driving, the 
debauchery of youth and general immorality. 
They, admit that there is drinking under prohi
bition. It is impossible not to admit that fact 
when one counts the empty beer cans and whis
key bottles that litter the barrow pits of our 
highways and the city dumps. Walk a mile 
along any highway coming into Ranger and 
make a count for yourself.

But, say our dry friends, if we make the 
sale of beer illegal we are taking a step toward 
real temperance.

That argument sounds well in theory, but 
the facts do not support it. There is no law 
against drinking beer. If you believe such a lew 
could be enforced, ask yourself this question: 

How would you react toward a la-w which 
said you could not drink coffee? Remember, 
t|hose who drink beer feel just like you do 
about coffee. The point is, therefore, that beer 
cannot be outlawed by law. It can only be out
lawed by the refusal of people to drink it. 
Since they do not refuse to do t̂ his and there is 
a great demand for it, those who want it are 
'going to drink it and as long as there is a de
mand there will be a supply.

The question then is : How to handle the de
mand in such a way that it reflects the least in
jury upon t|ie morals and the business of the 
community?

Here we come to the issue of good roads 
and easy access to nearby towns where beer is 
•legally sold. It is easy nowadays 1̂o drive 15 or 
20 miles, or even 50 miles. And when those 
who want beer drive to these communities .they 
take not only the money they spend for beer 
with them, but money 'which they spend for 
food, car expenses, even clothing. That money, 
belonging in Ranger, is definitely lost to Ran
ger. Instead of going into local trade channels 
to make business and employment better here, 
it goes into the trade channels of other com
munities to help them.

Moreover, the trade which would normally 
come into this community from tourist traffic 
and visitors from other towns is greatly reduc
ed. These are facts which the business men of 
this city are compelled to confront. They are 
facts which are reflected in bare streets, idle 
clerks, fewer rings of the cash register.

IT IS STILL SOLD
This, in spite of the fact that beer is still 

sold in the community. It is sold behind closed 
doors, in out-of-the-way places. It is sold in 
places t|hat have no regards for morals, but are 
entirely concerned with money.

It is not the profits from beer that the busi
ness men want, dt is strictly a question of hand
ling the sale of beer in the most effective man
ner and curing a situation that is costing the 
community a loss in business and revenues and 
in taxes.

It is our belief that the best way to handle 
^he sale of beer and to govern the bad condi
tions that are likely to arise about its sale, is to 
keep that sale open. When that is done the il
licit dealer cannot sell it at a profit and t^ose 
who drink it do so in public. The opportunity 
for undesirable places to operate and fo rb a d  
conditions to grow up around the sale is g^at- 
ly restricted.

Moreover, those citizens who want it can 
get it at home and keep their trade at home.

If legal beer is ■ voted, in Eastland county 
next Wednesday, it will not affect the status of 
the precincts which now have local option 
laws against its sale. Only Precinct No. 1 and 
Precinct No. 4 can sell it legally. Precincts No. 
2 and 3 cannot do so. They have local option 
laws against the sale.

If the sale of beer is approved Wednesday, 
the business men of Cisco, Eastland and Ran
ger who favor its sale will place before the 
commissioners court a program for confining 
t̂ he sale to establishments that do not exist pri
marily for the sale and to refuse licenses to 
dealers who do not in every particular meet the 
strict requirements of the law which prohibit 
the sale to minors, to drunkards, to disturbers 
and tp others who do not properly conduct 
themselves.

They will support public officials fully in 
the regulation of the sale to the best interests 
of eommunity morals and business. They do not 
want bootleggers, blind tigers, illicit places 
which are harmful both morally and economi
cally.

They do want the benefits of a trade which 
otherwise would go to these places out of town. 
They want the business it will bring to the com
munity to help keep open other doors that may 
have to close, that will help them employ more 
people, carry better stocks, pay their taxes and 
provide better alLaround service to ' their 
town. They want the revenues that legal beer 
will bring in to help ease the burden of taxes’l l  
on community property.

They ask you to vote for legal beer Wed
nesday as the most satisfactory way in which 
to handle a situation which 'will exist regard
less of whether or not beer is sold legally or il- 
legaly. :

They ask you to vote for a practical solu
tion to a practical problem next^Wednesday.

VOTE FOR LEGAL BEER AND BE ITER CONDITIONS IN RANGER

Í
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NEW YORK JUNGLE
Sky Pattern Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

BY W RAY WADE SEVERN COPYRIGHT. 1940. 
SERVICE. INC.

A ^ESTERDAYt B r a itw o o d  ir ic s  
t o  ii^ u re  o u t  th e  puzzliupr cr im e , 
re a ch e s  n o  d e c is io n . Sum iiioiieu 
b y  N ella , h e  f?ocs  t o  A d a m ’s room » 
o v e r h e a rs  P a t  and  G undrum .

b e lie v e s  A d a m  fe a re d  his 
tv ife , o ffe rs  n o  o th e r  e x p la n a tion . 
A s  he  re tu rn s  to  h is  r o o m . S idn ey 
h e a rs  a  s tep  on  th e  th ird  floor, 
and  th e  w h im p e r in g  o f  a  do£f.

DOWN THE SECRET PASSAGE
CHAPTER X in

J^VIDENTLY Marta, too, had 
heard a dog whimper, for she 

stood at the door of her room 
looking up. and down the hall. 
Clad in a,-̂  loun^n^ suit of soft 
yellow silk, she-had a 'compelling 
loveliness which, for an instant, 
drew Braitwood’s mind from his 
weird search.

“Did you hear it;'’Sidney?” she 
breathed, as h'e reached her side.

“ I thought I heard- a dog whim
per, Mar,ta. Was -that what it 
:!ounded like to you?”

“Exactly. But who could have 
brought a dog up here, at day
break?”

Daybreak. Yes, another day 
was breaking; a day which Adam 
Langdon would not know, and no 
one in the house had slept.

Fighting down his emotion, Sid
ney told Marta of the paw prints 
Plowman had found near the 
storeroom.

* * . ♦
only unoccupied room on 

the third floor was a billiard 
room at the end of the hail. There 
had been no dOgi there earlier in 
the evening when Sidney and 
Hugh had searched the house for 
fire; there had been no dog in 
the house at all. But the billiard 
room seemed thé most' likely place 
for one to be hidden, had it been 
brought in later. As Braitwooi 
stood explaining to Marta, a sec
ond feeble whine came from that 
room. ..

“Go back to your room, Marta; 
I’ll take c’ re of this,” ’ SiÜney 
commande^^

“I’m gcf_.;g to see whov has 
brought a dog here, myself,” 
Marta replied, and before he couli 
prevei^ i ;  "iie had run lightly 
down ine hail.

He followed, reached the room 
first. Motioning her to stand aside, 
he quietly opened the 'd!oor. The 

'light h dd 'b'éêh ëfrtihgüiëhéd,"bui 
a faint graying at the window

baize-covered table into shadoiyy 
relief. A  faint, sickening odor of 
chloroform peijmeated the air. Tlie 
room was empty.

“Someone went through that 
open window,” Sidney whispered. 
“ It was closed when Hugh and I 
were here a few hours ago, and 
there was no odor of chloroform.” 

“There is a fire escape outside 
the window,” Marta reminded 
him. “Anyone could leave this 
room and re-enter the house on 
the floor below, through the win
dow of the vacant room at the 
end of the hall.”

Sidney looked out, searching the 
fire escape. In the Hfting dark
ness outside he could see the ga
rage and its gay weather vane, 
and behind it, the trees of a grove.

“Marta, will you please go back 
to your room,” Sidney begged. 
“God knows what may happen 
next.”

“No, Sidney, I will not. I’m as 
keen to see this through as you 
are. A bullet holds no terrors for 
me. Not now.”

“All right. Stay close, then.”
* iK *

'J'HE

brought the room and its long,

the floor below, they picked 
up a trail. Damp prints of a 

man’s feet led from the fire escape 
in the vacant room to the door of 
Adam Langdon’s chamber.

“ If it hadn’t been pure inven
tion in Craig Gundrum’s mind, 
I’d believe that wild story of a 
map hidden in Adam’s bedroom,” 
Sidney said.

For the third time since the 
murder he crossed the threshold 
of his dead friend’s sleeping quar
ters.

Here the footprints ceased. 
Either the maker of them had 
taken off his wet shoes or the 
soles had been wiped dry by his 
waMIIg^,

Wishing with all his heart that 
Marta-had remained in the safety 
of-, her room, Sidney looked cau
tiously about. The intruder had 

ished. Noiselessly, Braitwood 
tried the door leading into Pat’s 
room. It was locked. He looked 
in the closets. They were empty 
of all save clothes.

“He must have come in here,”  
Merta said.

“Hugh told life there is a way 
of getting into a passage that leads 
up to the roof and down to the 
Jungle, through this fireplace. 
Have you ever heard of it?”

She shook her head. Or. the 
table was a reading lamp with a 
lon g , cord. She lighted it and, 
kneeling, held it up to the flue.

“ There is an opening here, Sid
ney,”  she said. “ It looks like a 
sliding door. It’s about the size 
o f the entrance to a durrib waiter.”

Eagerly, Sidney pushed himself 
into the wide chimney.

“Take the stairs, Sidney. You 
may b,e going into a death trap,” 
Marta begged.

“If r  go by the stairs, I can’t 
see what the fellow is up tô . He 
must have gone i.’ito the Jungle 
for reasons of his own, and he’ll 
have no idea that anyone but 
himself knows of this passage. 
I ’m takirig the chance.”

:j{
XJE * reached the opening with 

little difficulty. The door had 
evidently been left open so that 
whoever had descended could re
turn, but no person was in the 
passage now. There was no sound 
of movement below, though the 
strong od«r of chloroform per
sisted. There were rungs on the 
side of the wall, so that descent 
w as. not difficult and the width 
appeared ample.

Danger lay in the man below 
starting back before Sidney had 
completed the descent. He would 
have to go feet first. The other 
fellow would be looking up at a 
clear target for a shot.

Sidney had descended perhaps 
half way when he became aware 
that someone had entered the 
passage above him. Marta, he 
told himself. It could be no one 
else. She would have screamed 
had she been surprised. She could 
only hamper him—but there she 
was.

* ♦ ♦ '

--«an :+T*Îû/

XJE had expected to find the 
Jungle lighted, but here, too, 

the lights had been extinguished, 
though a graying dawn amelio
rated the darkness. He eased 
himself noiselessly into the great 
fireplace in the center of the mu
seum, drew a breath of relief. 
He could now see the shattered 
door, the world of wild life; the 
simians, how human they ap
peared; the great elephant, the 
lioness, the collection of weapons. 
But of the man who had preceded 
him down the ladder there was 
no trace.

Silently he moved forward to 
make room for Marta to descend. 
For a moment the two stood there, 
their eyes searching. Presently 
Marta pointed at the great ape 
near the door.

The man-like creature had been 
mounted on its hind legs with its 
low-iTOwed, grotesquely frowning 
face glaring toward the door. Its 
long, hah-y Ennz were uplifted, 
sinewy fingers curled toward 
palms.

In tha gray light, the figure at 
first appeared slightly thickened, 
but as Sidney continued to stare 
he saw what Marta’s keener vision 
had already detected. A  double 
shadow slanted from the animal.

(To Be Continued)

Fp.ECKLfcS , I'VS- V 
NEVER HAD SO  

fiAUCW FUN IN MV

La r d  r g u r e d  iv iis  a ll .! 
o u r  TO MAKE,PEOPLE 
SOFÆ A T M B '  I T  
WAS COOKED UP (

TO BE A /  T h ey
CO LO SSAL

d is a p p o in tm e n t .
FOR EV E R ysO D yi

LOOK
d is a p 

pointed  
?

Bey, WE SURE HAÔ
TPOUBLH r n d in g  
T h is  p la c e , t o  w arn  
You / TH E COBS ARE' 
ON THEIR WAV OLIT 
HERE— SOME FARMER 
SAID VOU WERE MAK-, 
ING TOO MUCH noise/

. I

OUT OUR W AY . . , By WiUÌ2uns
X  w i s h  y o u  f e l l o w s

W O U L D N ’T  TH IN K  THAT 
I ’ M B R IG H TER t h a n  VOU, 
FOR. I ’ M N O T — W H A T  
R E A L L Y  H A P P E N E D  W AS  
T H A T  X  L E A R N E D  T H ’ 
F IR S T  G R A D E  B E F O R E  
X  W E N T  TO  SCHOOL SO  
X HAD TIM E IN TH’ FIRST  
TO STUDY TH’ SECOND ,

w e l l ,
N O W  

S I N C E ' 
YOU’VE 

EVPLAINEP, 
T H A T  
D O N ’T  

S E E M  
SO  BAD,

d o e s

IT SO U N D S W O R S E  
SIN C E  HE’S  e x p l a i n e d /  
B E CA U SE  I  DID TH E  
S A M E  WITH TH’ SLIGHT  
EXCEPTIO N  TH A T X  
DIDN’T  DO A N YTH IN G  
A B O U T  TH’ SE C O N D  
w h i l e  I  W A S IN TH ’ 
FIRST, A N ’ X ’M A F R A ip ' 
TH A T LITTLE SLIGH T 
W ILL M A K E  M E  A  DAY

Deer Season Opens in Ontario

Agriculture Department Urges
No Discrimination Upon Cotton

RED R Y D E R ................................... ... By Harman

Norman Baget, front, and his guide find lugging 190-pound, four-point buck tough job after bagging 
it near Huntsville, Ont. With many Canadian sportsmen m uniform or war industries, and border 
restrictions regarding importation o f sporting firearms simplified, Americans predominate on t¥5ils a., 

, deer season opens in .O n ta r ip .„ .................... . _ _ _ , _

ALLEY O O P .................... ...................................By Hamlin
AWCIEMT EGYPT, 51 B-C.,. ALLEY OOP HAS )K1TR0- 
DLiCED HIS FRIENDS TO CLEOPATRA, A PER
SONAGE R EM AR KABLE ONLY TO DR. BROM50W, 
THE 201H CENTURY KEKBER. OF THE -pARTY /

fTHAT EKPLAINS IT/
IT’S COLOSSAL / ,
AH, MOST
GRACIOUS /PRETTY, KV 

a U E E N , /^SALLAMT SIRE, 
WE ARE BUT WHAT IS 

HCNORED/\ lTTH A T MY 
A6E'EXPLAINS

WKV, MV DEAR .TH/^ YOU COULD 
INDEED BE TH E  CLEOPATRA , 
AMD AT THAT PERIOD OF 
YOUR LIFE TH A T HAS 
REMAINED A MYSTERY 
FOR TWO THOUSAND 

^  YEARS

• /

YOU SPEAK. OF 
THINSS THAT H/WE 
VET TO COME TO 
P A S S B U T ,  OH, 

DOCTOR, IT'S 
LOVELY 
LIN E / y

PRACTICALLY NOTHING IS KNOWN TO HISTORIANS OF 
THIS PART OF CLEOPATRAS LIFE, YEARS 52-49 BC.

Co-eds Drink Less 
Milk Than Boys 

A  Survey Shows

COPR. 1940 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. t^M . REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

I AUSTIN, Texas —  Nutrition - 
)' minded Joe College drinks three

bottles of milk to Betty Co-ed’s

one at the University of Texas, a 
recent 30-day check revealed. .

The survey of patrons eating 
at the Commons, University cafe- 
tei-ia also disclosed 73 milk-drink
ers out o f each 100 customers at 
lunch and dinner, 54 out of each 
100 breakfast eaters, Dr. Jet Win
ters, University home economics 
professor, said. ^  _

About 4 per cent of the men’s 
trays checked carried more than 
one-half-pint bottle of milk for 
breakfast, 14 per cent at lunch and 
dinner, while during the whole 
month’s survey only one girl call
ed for a second bottle. Students 
are more milk-conscious than are 
faculty members, their trays in
dicated. '

By United Press
WASHINGTON^The agricul

tural department has recommend
ed to the national defense com
mission that there be no discrim
ination against cotton grown on 
irrigated land in textile purchases 
for the national defense program.

Members o f the commission, it 
was learned, have studied the dif
ferences in growth o f cotton and 
the agriculture report was made 
in response to their queries. The 
report asserted it would be “ un
fair” to prohibit the use of cot
ton from irrigated land for uni
forms, blankets and other items.

The report, based upon experi
ments performed in May o f this 
year, said it might be desirable to 
include among contract require
ments a specification that the 
yarn from which a fabric was 
woven be o f certain grades or 
that the fabric be free of neps- 
and foreign particle matters. 
This, it was pointed out, would not 
refer to the type of soil upon- 
which the cotton was grown.

“ By following this procedure it 
would be unnecessary to include 
any reference in the specifications 
to the growth of the cotton used,” 
the report declared. “ We feel that 
the quality of many fabric pur
chases could probably be satis
factorily met with iri'igated cot
ton and that it would be unfair to 
prohibit its use providing the 
quality of the product came up to 
the required specifications.”

Thè defense commission, o f
ficials said, became interested in 
the question following the receipt 
of complaints from growers hi' 
New Mexico, Arizona that army 
inspectors were rejecting textiles 
made from irrigated cottoli. These 
complaints were repeated before 
sènate appropriations subcom
mittee by Sen. Carlhayden D., 
Ariz., during hearings on the third 
supplemental national defense 
bill.

Sen. Carl Hatch, D., N. M., held 
a conference with officials of the 
agricultural department to learn 
whether the refusal of Great Brit
ain to take cotton from irrigated 
land in the rubber-for-cotten deal 
negotiated between the United 
States and that country last year 
could be behind the alleged ac
tions of the army inspectors.

The New Mexico senator, it 
was said, “ received satisfaction”  
with the results o f the confer
ence.

Army officials denied vigorous
ly that any war department speci
fication required the use of up
land or “irrigated cotton. They as
serted they had received com- 

1 plaints concerning tlie alleged ac
tions of their inspectors but had 

I been* unable to find “ any sub- 
I stance”  to them.
' “ Army policy has never reject- 
I ed the use o f cotton from irrigat- 
' ed land,” one official said. “ It 
I may be possible that an inspector 

at some time rejected such cotton 
I but it was on the basis of in- 1 dividual quality and not on the 

iDasis of the type of land used for

growth.”
The quality o f cotton, this of

ficial said, does not depend upon 
the type o f land in which it is 
grown.

Hayden, in his testimony, as
serted that fabrics from irrigated 
fcqtton may color in a different 
manner from upland or “ rain”  
cotton when dyed. He said this 
difficulty 'could be solved by Ris
ing one type oonly in the manu
facture of any garment or mater
ial.

TAIL WAGS THE BIRD 
b y  Unitea Prese

SYDNEY, Australia.—  A bird 
of paradise in New Guinea has 
oqtdone the dog that grew a tail 
so long, the dog was wagged by 
the latter. The bird, 9 inches in 
length, has grown a tail three 
feet long. It has been named the 
“ McNicolTs ribbon-tailed bird 
Paradise,”  after Sir William M.c- 
Nicoll, administrator of New 
Guinea, who sent a specimen to 
the museum here. '*

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
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Society
Izotes

Mw. Bearden, Mr. Baker 
W ed Sunday Evening

Mrs. Theresa Bearden and Mr. 
Eugene Baker were united in mar
riage Sunday evening in a cere
mony performed at the home of

a reception was l^eld at the home 
with the following attending; 
Messrs, and Mmes. R. J. Taylor, 
Par^ McDonald, J. B. Ponder, 
Bruce Harris, Warren Moore, Wil- 
mot Simpson, W. W. Davis, Mrs. 
David M. Phillips and Df. and 
Mrs. C. L. Jackson and Misse.s 
Jean Aiken, Ella Joy Bearden, 
Joanne and Marilyn Jackson, Joy 
Moore, Florence Jane i^onder and 
David Phillips, David Eugene 
Simpson, and Paul McDonald.

t « «

NEWEST “ BLONDIE” OPENS HERE TOMORROW

the bride. Rev. David M. Phillips '
read the marriage vows at 9; 
O’ clock before a small group of 
friends and relatives.

The bride who was attended by 
her. daughter. Miss Eva K. Reese, 
wore a soldier blue dress and a 1 
corsage o f tub© roses and carna-1 
tions. ,

Immediately after the ceremony

Protectoir for Women
Every day, women are finding the 
headaches, nervousness, cramp
like pain o f functional dysmen
orrhea due to malnutrition are re
lieved by CARDUI. It usually in
creases appetite, livens flow of 
gastric juices and so improves 
digestion. Thus it helps to build 
resistance to periodic distress for 
many. Others find help for  per
iodic distress by taking GARDUI 
.a few days before and during 
“ the time.”  CARDUI has been 
popular for over 50 years.

Colony P.-T.A. Meets
The Colony Parent-Teacher as

sociation met Thursday evening in 
the school auditorium for a regu
lar business 'meeting. Mrs. Deo 
Anderson, presided.

The third and fourth grades 
won a beautiful new picture for 
having the largest number of 
room mothers present.

Mrs. George Cazee gave a very 
interesting talk on “ Parental Ex
ample of Child Attitudes.”  The 
program was concluded by Lonnie 
Mayhall singing “ God Bless Am
erica and “ Blueberry Hill.”

Approximately 25 adjourned to 
the home economics cottage for 
an. hour o f fun and entertain
ment. ^

¡Baptists To Start
Teachers Training

H U N G R Y ?
Drop in for a tasty snack 
or a complete meal. You’ll 
like it here . . .

Plate Lunches 
Hamburgers 
Candy 
Sandwiches 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream

•  Masterpiece 
School Supplies.

Mrs. Harrell’s
Cafe

111 South Marston 
Next D oor to Recreation Bldg.

Mmes. Wells and 
Histelow Com.plimented

Mrs. Odis Hill, Mrs. Odel Stev
enson and Mrs. Rudey Wells en
tertained Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Hill S. Steven
son with a party and shower com
plimenting Mrs. Roy Wells and 
Mrs Buster Histelow. At the 
close o f the social hour refresh
ments were served and a shower of 
lovely gifts were presented from 
the following:

Mrs. Bob McCuary, Cisco; Mrs. 
D. A. Hestilow, Ranger; Mrs. 
Hugh McCuary, Cisco; Mrs. B. F. 
Thomas, Cisco; Mrs. H. L. Quinn, 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat, Morton Valley; 
Mrs. A. F. Beck, Morton Valley; 
Mrs. John Blankenship; Mrs. Neil 
Hodges, Benny Hestilow and the 
hostesses, Mmes. Hill, Stevenson 
and Wells.

Maybe Baby Dumpling’s a ssmart as his happy parents think he is; 
but he isn’t smart enough to explain the lovely “ shiner”  with which 
he returned from his first day in school! That’s Dagwood, his proud 
father, whispering an alibi in this scene from Coolumbia’s “ Blondie 
Brings Up Baby,”  coming to the Arcadia Theatre tomorrow with Pen
ny Singleton as Blondie; Larry Simms, as Baby Dmpling, and Arthur 
Lake as Dagwood. Daisy, the Bumstead family pooch, looks as though 

the black eye was, really his fault.

Cisco First Church Sunday after
noon at 2:45.

The Young People’s Department 
had 55 present.

The topic for discussion was 
the “ Standard qf Excellence” in 
Young People’s' Union. '

Minutes v;e>e read and approv
ed by associational secretary, 
Mary Jane Todd.

Wilmot Simpson was in charge 
I of Y. P. U. a committee was ap- 
j pointed to elect new officers for 
I the coming year. One committee

church was

Associational Meeting 
Held In Cisco

The Training Union Associa- 
j tional meeting whs held at the

member from each 
selected.

After department meetings a 
general assembly was held in the 
main auditorium, where Brecken- 
ridge had charge of the program 
for the afternoon.

t Y / e 'r e  S e r v in g

Both Parties with

m e a t  v a l u e s

Mrs. Democrat and Mrs. Republican both are in 
for a treat. W e’re offering our complete assort
ments of meat and poultry at extra special low 
prices this week, so now’s the. time to save some 
real money. And don’t forget, our meats are guar
anteed fresh— they’re the best quality you can get 
anywhere in town— barring none.

WE REDEEM COMMODITY FOOD STAMPS!

A . H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET 
Phone 103 —  Ŵ e Deliver

O. E. S. to Meet 
Tuesday

All members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star are requested to 
be present at the Masonic Hall 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 for a 

’ call meeting at which time initia
tion will be held.

All officers are requested to 
come attired in evening dress.

J  ̂ * n

Personals
Ernest Green, a student at Bay- 

Jor Dental School in Dallas, spent 
the week-end with-his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Green.

Miss Juanitd Mun’ay, who was 
called home because o f the illness 
o f her father, writes friends that 
he is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson, 
Mary Irene, Marvain Dwain and 
Harry of Ranger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rogers and children of 
Desdemona spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rawland 
and children o f Cleburne spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Rawland’s 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Murray.

The Sunday School department 
o f the First Baptist church will be
gin a teacher’s Training Course 
for the Sunday School teachers 
and officers and all other mem
bers of the church who are in
terested in improving themself in 
church information and work on 
Tuesday night, starting at 7:15 
and continuing through Friday 
night.

The books to be taught and the 
teacher of the book will be as fol
lows: “ Building a Standard Sun
day School” — Mrs. David M. 
Phillips; “ When Do Teachers 
Teach”— Mr. W. T. W alton; “ Bap
tist Faith”— Mrs. Bob Hodges; 
“ Personal Factors in Character 
Building”— Dr. W. L. Jackson.

It is hoped that there will be 
one hundred or more enrolled in 
the four classes.

Home G u a r Un i t  To 
Meet This Evening

The first meeting of the Ranger 
Home Guard Unit will be held at 
the American Legion Hall this 
evening at 7 o ’ clock ,it was an
nounced today by R. H. Hansford, 
temporary captain of the com
pany.

All who have signed the muster 
roll hav© been urged to be pres
ent at the meeting, at which time 
non-commissioned officers for 
the company will be elected.

A t the last meeting of the 
Carl Barnes Post of the Ameri
can Legion Lee Dockery was 
elected as first lieutenant and 
Granville Jones was elected sec
ond lieutenant.

Corral Art Class • 
Schedules Lissted

Art classes for the Corral Com-
munity Center have been schedul
ed for the following hours; Wed
nesday and Friday from one to six 
o'clock. These classes include 
work in oil painting, water colors 
and sketching.

Craft classes which will afford 
instruction in the making of many 
useful articles are to be held 
from three to six on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday.

These classes are uncVer the 
direction o f the city-sponsored 
W.P.A. recreation project. The 
instructor for the classes. Miss 
Josephine Williams, urges all 
who are interested in doing art 
work to attend the classes.

NYA Entertainment 
To Start Thursday

The NYA Band from Fort 
Worth and a negro dance skit will 
be presented Thursday night of 
this week as the first of the win
ter entertainments sponsored by 
the NYA.

The public is invited to attend 
any of the entertainments.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOST, STRAYED, STOLEN

LOST: Brown leather billfold.
Reward.— T. I. LEE, 415 Mes
quite.

3— HELP W ANTED, FEMALE

That Panzer College football 
team needs only a good line- 
smashing fullback to give head
line writers the one item they 
need.

Be QuickTo Treat
Bronchitis

Dr. Beaty’s Talk To 
Be In The Morning

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramsey and 
daughters, Mary and Opal, spent 
the week-end in Waco.

The address by Dr. John Owen 
Beaty, head o f the English De
partment of Southern Methodist 
University, will be held in the 
High School Auditorium Wednes
day morning at 11:30, instead of 
at the Recreation building that 
evening, as reported Sunday in 
the Times.

Dr. Beaty will also address 
English classes at 10:30 a. m. and 
at 1 p. m.

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends b e e ch w o o d  
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

WANTED: Girl or young woman 
18 or over.— Guaranty Ice Cream 
Parlor.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: My furnished home, 
Marston St,, opposite high school, 
house, newly painted. See me at 
above address.— MRS..E. V. REY
NOLDS.

19— FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— Several used auto
mobiles. Bar^jalns. W. P. Creager

Repair Home 
Loans

Six to Thirty-Six Months 
— No red tape.
— No mortgage 
— No down payment. 
— Low rate interest.

See

Beauty Expert at 
Martin’s This Week

Beginning Tuesday morning
■ Miss Mabel Essleman, beauty ex-
' pert for the Martha Lee Products 
for which L. Martin Co., is the 
exclusive representative,, will be 
at the Martin store for appoint
ments with customers of the store 

I who want to have their beauty 
I problems analyzed. Whatever 
I your problem Miss Essleman will 
I know the answer and customers 
are urged to call for appoint
ments.

Facials in the Martha Lee fash
ion will te  given and an analysis 
of the skin needs made.

Hodges P .-I .A. To 
Meet Tuesday

The Hodges Oak Park Parents 
and. Teachers Association will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 :45 o ’clock 
at the school for a State Birthday
program. Mrs. Leslie Hagaman will 
be in charge o f the program.

Let MARTHA LEE
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
B E A U n  PROBLEMS. . . .

Dry Skin . . . Oily Skin . . . 
Blackheads . . . Enlarged
Pores . . . Wrinkles and
Sagging Muscles . . . .

Burton-Lingo Co.

We Have At All Times a 
Complete Stock of—

EGG MASH 
POULTRY and STOCK

PEANUT BAGS 
HAY TIES

A D C A i k l A
VVBONAtD GINGER
O Ò L M A N • R O G E R S

lUCKir PARTNERSRKO'iUdio PictursH

Hits the SPOT •
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry 
enough to eat a full m eal. . . 
want something just right? 
Here’s your answer— A  cup 
o f delicious Coffee and a 
mouthwatering Hamburger. 
Don’t put it o ff, have it to-
day!

C L U B  C A F E
South Rusk St. - Ranger

Have You Tried Our
T a s t y  

A p p e t i z i n g  
P o r k y  P i g

BLACKLOCK 
FEED STORE

Phone 112

NEW SHOE 
BEAUTY
WITH

DYING
AND

REFINISHING
Don’t closet your last sea
son’s shoes for the winter, 
they m^y be out of style 
next spring. Bring them in 
and have them converted 
to this season.’s colors. 
Beautiful f-actory appear
ance for only the cost of a 
dye job. See our line of 
hand made belts.

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trcvil Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger 8:20 A. M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9:15 A, M. 
Arrive Vernon 12:05 P. M.
Arrive Amarillo 4 :45 P. M,
Arrive Lubbock 5:00 P. M.
Arrive Altus 1:00 P. M. 
Arrive Lawton 2:05 P. M.
Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Inc.
Dependable - Reliable 

Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES, 
Owner and Operator

For Information Phone 1 
PARAMOUNT HOTEL

S a n d w i c h e s
With Steaming Hot Coffee? 

They’re Delicious 
Courteous Service

PORKEY PIG
Norman & Dwaine

Bell’s Modern
Shoe Shop

306 Main St.

DR. A. W. BRAZDA

Announces his association with

the-

WEST TEXAS CLINIC
Phone 28 Ranger Texas

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION 
100% T-P products

Distilled W ater for  Sale 
W^ashing— Greasing— Storage

Listen, Mister!
There is a difference in hair cuts.
A good one is a cut that suits the 
shape o f your head and helps the 
hair lie neatly in place. Get Vijoned 
next one here and note the 
Terence.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP,

ouse, 
n the

popu-
FOR «ENT imong

2 - 3  and 4-Room h rate 
Furnished or U n fu m is h s -h in e s e  

Apartments With Batfc 
GHOLSON HOTEL “ jf®  

and
JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOFnown 

a p a r t m e n t -s even

m a t t r e s s e s  *“rr̂ . - . ’anne.sRebuilt, new Ticking the
Two fo r ........................ $5.0Cr

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. & P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 635

We invite you to visit our Store 
the week of October 22nd to 26th 

/j to meet and consult with: MAR
THA LEE’S Representative—

MISS MABEL ESSELMAN

who will analyze your skin . . giving you expert advice upon 
your individual beauty problems . . with special instructions 

in MARTHA LEE’S method of treatment . , .
Make Your Appointment NOW for your

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction in the Art of Personality Make-Up

(This service is complimentary to our customers, through the 
co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

E* L* Martin Co

ALL PATTERNS OF 1940 
WALL PAPER Sale!
NOW O N -  
PAPER NOW and SAVE!

50% GREATER WASHING CAPACITY IN A  
SQUARE, ONE-PIECE PORCELAIN TUB

Sherwin - Williams color 
style guide. Rent our Am
erican Floor Sander and 
edger.

• Th ou san ds  of over-worked home-makers have always wanted the 
famous square tub Maytags, but have had to be content with less. Perhaps 
you were one of them.

Now—they, and you, can have this superior washer design at a price you 
ca n afford!

The new Maytag Commander is here—with 50% greater washing capacity 
—Maytag’s clodies-saving Gytafoam Water Action—and with a big square 
tub of one-piece porcelain !

See this beauty of a washer. It’s on display'no,w at your nearest Maytag 
dealer’s. Try it. See how it can take all the hard work off your hands, 
how it can save you hours o f time every washday.

Examine the laundered clothes—they’ll fairly 
shine with spic and span cleanliness! Yes—here is 
the money-making porcelain washer that will give 
yon.years o f the finest washday service. Don’t miss 
it. Other Maytag models M low as $59.95 at factory.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
116 Railroad Ave,

j l f  y o u  r e  a l i v e  o n e '  

j y o u ' l l  i i L s u r c — i

I f  y o u ’ r e  a  d e a d  o n e  

y o u  d o i i t  n e e d  i t  <

c :r H Â Y
Your Insurance Man

Innerspring Mattresses re
built or made to order. Also 
furniture upholstering, re
pairing.

PHONE 318 /

Ranger / 
Mattress Factory

W. E. Herwick, Prop.

M O R R I S s

211 S. Rusk Street 
Phone 64

We Specialize in 
LINOLEUM LAYING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

Ila
1 »

RM MORRIS
Í
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LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD 
WASHER

EASY  TERMS

SEE YOUR EALER TODAY;

GET the best porcelain tub washer money can buy- 
the new Commander.

J O S E P H ’ S
Ranger

NOTICE!
COLON TROUBLE

Such as Constpation, Gas, Ap» 
pendicitis or Inflamation o f any 
kind ¡8 the direct source o f 
Rheumatism, Heart Trouble 
and many other troubles. We 
are making Special Study and 
treatment for these conditions. 
We have a full time Special 
Technician for  this work, and 
the latest and best equipment. 

Vours for

Chiropractic Service
DR. E. R. GREEN 
209 Mam Street

IK Y  A  WANT AD-

Pre-Winter
AUTO ACCESSORIES H 

A T  Rock-Bottom Prices
DURING OUR

GREEN BANNER SALE

I
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$3.98 up.“ HOT WAVE” Hot Water Heaters .
(Installation $1.00)

Stewart Warner Gasoline Heater . ............. $15.95
(Installed)

Gives More and Faster Heat than any other type 
of heater. Come in for demonstration.

Quality Bldnkets and Robes for the car_. . $1.58 up. 
Use the year’round “ Wizard Super”  Anti-Freeze.
Complete Protection..................... ............Gal. 85c

PRESTONE

THE WESTERN AUTO STORE
S. O. MONTGOMERY 

Phone 300 - Ranger
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